
ONE RURAL AMERICA. issue won' t stay 
down on the farm, The farm financial crisis 
affects not only the 3 percent ofthe popula
tion involved in agricultural production. It 
also ripples through f.um communities and 
to dty neighbors, 

"There's four times the anlOunt of deht, 
estimated at $50 billion, than the system can 
accommodate," says Dr. Abner Womack, co
direclOrofthe University's FoodandAgricul
[Ural Policy Research Insti[Ute. Agricul[Ural 
loan defaults impact the general economyin 
the fonn of higher interest rdtes, higher 
unemployment, reduced gross national pro
duct, fewer housing statts, lower personal 
income and a larger federal defidt, conclud
ed a study by FAPRl, FarmjournaJ magazine 

and Whanon Econometric Forecasting A.<;
sociatcs. "You will feci it, and I will ft."ei it ," 
Womack says. 

"Thirty percent of farmers are in finan
cial difficulty, J think we'lliosc 15 percent to 
18 percent of our farmers in the next three 
years. The debt that they hold is so large it 
can't be ignored." 

TIlE ISSUE is not being ignored by the 
University of Missouri. College of Agricul
[Ure Dean Roger Mitchell gives the farm 
crisis high priority and personal attL'fltion. 
"Not only is agriculture in trouble, but also 
the rural community, from the farmer to the 
implement dealer to the drug store owner," 
he says. 
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In November and December, Mitchell 
visited 19 rural towns in all comers of the 
state to address the problems and opportun
ities rural Missouri is facing. These 19 towns 
were earlier visited by a University team led 
by Jim HoillO!, BS Agr '58, MS '59, former 
director of the Missouri Department of 
Agriculture and current director of intergov
ernmental affairs for the HS. Department of 
Agriculture. The original visit and Mitchell's 
follow-up are part of an aL"tion research 
project, "Rural Missouri 1995: Challenges 
and Issues," hr.linchild of Dr. Bruce Bullock, 
chairman of agrieul[Ural economics. Also 
pan of the 1995 proit--ct were meetings 
among leaders of the University, state govern
ment and husiness, and the formation oftive 



task forces to study economics, resources, 
rural infrastructure, community and tei:h
nology. 

"The University can have a primacy role, 
can generate a sense of cohesiveness by 
approaching the farm crisis in a statewide 
manner," Mitchell says. "The 1995 project is 
not a blueprint for the future . Rather it's a 
basis from which the public sector, private 
sec[Or and rural l."Ommunity can come [0. 

gether to work toward common goals." 

l1IE PRO}Ecr describes the el."Onomic 
situation and technological transformation 
taking place in rural Missouri. Expcns trace 
the rootsofthe economic problems to 1980, 
when the Federal Reserve and the fc..-deral 
government decided the double·digit infla· 
tionofthe late 1970swas ood. Putting the lid 
on inflation made interest rates soar, the 
American dollar strong and American pro· 
ducts more expensive to buy. While world· 
wide markets enjoyc..-d good yean; of crops in 
19R3 and 1984, American farmers exper
ienced bad weather during three of the pa~t 
five yean;. Farmers struggle to pay the inter
est on land purchased during high inflation, 
even while farm income falls and land values 
erode. The combination, says Rex Campbell, 
RS Agr '52, MS '59. PhD '65, chairman of 
rural sociology, "puts a whammy on Mid
western agriculture." 

Over the pa~t 50 yean;, technological 
advances incrt.""a.'iCd grain yields up to 50 
percent. With a stable population, "You 
need fewer pc..""Ople involved in agriculture 
production to mc..'Ct yOW" food need .. ," Bullock 
says. 

The 1995 study is "not optimistic nor 
pessimistic, just realistic," Campbell says. 
"There are major problems, but there arc 
major opportunities, too" 

TO HELP rural Missourians ferret out those 
opportunities, a program called Alternatives 
for the '80s was developed. "It unites the 
University and pcople ofMissouri in an inno· 
vative partnership," Campbell says. Univer· 
sity help comc.."S from people in University 
Extension, collq~es of Agriculture, Home 
Economics, Public and ConununityScrvices, 
and Uncaln University. Outside the Univer· 
sity, an array of private citizens in diverse 
fields arc providing advice. 

Mitchell sees the Alternatives program 
as a way to keep moncyin the conununity, be 
it a [Own, (."Ounty or trade area. Adds Camp
bell, "We're looking for niches that will add 
additionaJ income to farm families and rural 
communities." 

The University effort runs the spectrum 
from immediate, low-risk opportunities to 
long.term, high.risk ventures. "There are 
going to be failures as well as successes," 
Campbell says. It aJso celebrates Missouri's 
diversity. "The terms 'back East; 'out West,' 
'up Nonh' and 'down South' have greater 
meaning if you're standing in Mis..<;()Uri than 
almost anywhere else," says Dr. Daryl Hobbs, 
professor of rural sociology. "Mi.'i..'M)uri io; No. 
2 in cattle and No.2 in automobile produc
tion. That's the umtrast right there." Of 
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advise mothers not to let their children 
grow up to be cowboys. Most Missouri 
farmers think along the same line. In a 
recent Missouri Fann and Rural llie Poll 
conducted byrwo Mi7.z0U rural SOCiolog
ists, 60 percent offarm operators said it's 
unlikely their children will grow up to be 
farmers. 

It is true that a smaJl number, only 10 
percent, of the 25 million employed in 
the food and agricultural sector work on 
the farm, says Diana Helsel, assistant dean 
of the College of Agriculture and a'iSistant 
director of resident instruction. The 
remainder are employed "between the 
gate and the plate." 

The food and lodging industry is the 
second largest employer in the nation, 
with 6 million workers. That's not sur
prising, she says, since "people cat an 
average of two meaJs a day outside the 
home." 

As fields of study, food service and 
lodging management, biochemistry and 
food science arc hot, Helsel says. ''We 
can't graduate students fast enough. In 
food science, there arc five jobs for every 
one graduate." 

Earnings are high, too. Katherine 
Thomas·Sieht, career development and 
placement coordina[Or, reports that 
annual earnings for 1984 graduates 
averaged '16,747 with hachelor's de
grees, '20, 134 with master's degrccsand 
'29,500 with doctor.tl degrees. 

"People assume the farm crisis 

means there are no opportunities in 
agriculture," Heisel says. Not true. "It 
dOCSll't apply to aU segments of agri. 
culture. Agriculture is an area where 
people can readily find employment ,. 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
estimates that more than 59,000 college 
graduates will be needed each year to fill 
positions in food and agricultural 
sCIences. 

Another misconcqltion is that agri
culture students arc from rural back
ground ... That's not true, either. Urban 
students represent 40 percent to 45 
percent of the College of Agriculture 
enrollment. 

Plenty of scholarships arc available, 
too. In 1985·86, two out of five agri. 
culture freshmen received scholan;hips. 
A total o($IIO,OOOwasdivvied up among 
135 students.. 

Enrollment is down from the 1977· 
78 peak of 2,764. In 1984-85, it was 
2,212. Helsel pins it on two factors: the 
wave of ei:ology-minded students and 
baby boomers have graduated from 
college. 

"People don't have an adequate de
finition offood and agricultural sciences," 
Helsel says. "Even the foUts who grew up 
on the farm sometimes don't factor those 
opponunities into their definition of 
agriculture. 

"Tis.~ue culture, gene splicing, laser 
technology, mieroprocessors, food en
gineering, sensory analyses and robotics 
arc aU part of agriculture." 



Missouri's 115,000f.umers, 28,OOOofwhom 
have large debt, Mitchell says, "With such a 
diverse group, we are striving to serve each 
group's unique need£" 

Alfalfa, forage-based bed finishing and 
new crops hold exciting promise. These 
areas of economic development were chos· 
en for their ability to exploit Missouri's 
competitive advantage while at the same 
time preserving natural resources, says Dr. 
Jerry Nelson, professor of agronomy. 

Improved Vllrieties and more know
ledge about soil requirements and harvest 
management give alfalfa farmers the compet
itive edge they need. Plus, growing alfalfa is 
non-erosive. That'sgood because Missouri is 
the third most erosive state in the country. 
Nelson estimates that Missouri imports one
fourth or more of its alfalfa. One four-county 
area alone imported U.s million worth of 
alfalf.l, mostly from Kansas. 

"There's no reason we can't keep that 
money in the state," Nelson says. "Alfalfa is a 
main. .. tay in dairy rations and can be a 
valuable component in beef rations. Horse 
racing will increase the marlr:et that much 
more." 

Forage-finished beef also promises ex
citing opportunities. Even though Missouri 
produces more than 2 million bed calves a 
year, fewer than 10 percent are finished in 
the state. Missouri farmers could retain 
ownership of the calf until it's a heavier 
weight, say 700 pounds, and get a bigger 
piece of the consumer's dollar. 

"We have the technology through im· 
proved pasture-management !»'Stcm.s and 
crossbred animals that can gain faster," he 
"Y'. 

ANO'IHER WAY to generate jobs in Mis
souri and contribute directly to the rural 
economy is through meat processing. Mis
souri has 120 small processingplantsbul no 
large commercial beef processing plant. 

Processing plantscould deliver forage-based 
beef, which is lower in cholesterol and 
calories, in a convenienl form 10 local mar
kets. "The calfmaynot leave the state, maybe 
not leave the county, a true value-added 
concq)!," Nelson says. 

Short-run possibilities to supplement 
family income include selling fresh fruit and 
vegetables at a f.umers' market, !'armers rent
ing their land to hunters and a craft catalog. 
The 1 I 5 catalog, Best 01 Missouri Hands, 
will show the arts and crafts of 200 Missouri 
artisans, says Betty Feather, PhD '76, ass0-

ciate professor of clothing and textiles. It 
will be av.rilable inJune. 

A LONG-'IERM University investment that 
will payoff 10 to 15 years from now is an 
extensive research pro;ect called Food for 
the 21st Century. It involves researchers not 
only in agriculture, but also in home eco
nomics, veterinary medicine, biological sci
ences and chemistry. "If Missouri agriculture 
is going to remain competitive," Mitchell 
says, ''we need to produce a product at a 
price that can be sold on the world market." 
Rcst--arch will show how to increase repro
ductive efficiency in !'arm animals and how 
to reduce fertilizer costs for crop producers. 

In addition, researchers are studying 
alternate sources of food and animal feed, 
and specialized human nutrition in people 
over 60. Funding currently is being sought 
from industry to explore calcium's role in 
osteoporosis. 

The high-priority Food for the 21st 
Century got its Slart in 1983 with 1180,000 
from the Dt:velopment Fund. In fiscal 1985, 
the state legislature added 1460,000 to the 
effort, and in fiscal 1986, 1550,000. Forfiscal 
1987, 13 million has been requested. ''The 
more rapidly the state can invest in this kind 
ofrcsearch," Mitchell says, "the more rapidly 
we can harvest the benefits." 

University Extension's parallel to Food 

ACRICUL TURE DEAN Roger Mitchell, right. discusses alternative Income opportunities 
with farmers during a field day at the Unlverslty's Delta center In portageville, Mo. 

for the 21st Centuryis a commercial agricul· 
ture program, tagged for eminence in the 
University's long-range plan. Extension's 
role, says Darryl Sanders, associate dean of 
agricultural extension, is to deliver research 
information to agricultucc producers. 

Financial counseling and management 
is available through every county extension 
center. Forty farm management specialists 
have trained another 150 area agriculture 
extension specialists in financial counseling 
to provide one-on-one counseling for finan
cially strapped !'armers. Each center is equip
ped with a personal (:omputer and appropri. 
ale software to analyze agricultural opera· 
tions. Extension staff members also help 
!'arm families identifY marlr:etable skills, find 
off-farm jobs and prepare resumes. 

In addition, extension specialists work 
with a special team of26 part-time consul· 
tants in the MOFARMS program, a joint ven
ture between Mizzou and the Missouri De· 
partment of Agriculture. Their primary focus 
is to provide free financial advice to those 
who request it. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING in rural Missouri is 
more than spreadsht'Cts, interest rates and 
commodity prices. Financial troubles also 
are taking their emotional toU on families. 

"When you go bankrupt, people don't 
know what to say," says Dr. Bill Heffernan, a 
professor of rural sociology who with his 
wife,Judith, a research associate, studied 40 
families forced out of !'arming for financial 
reasons in a north·central Missouri county. 
One bankrupt fanner told Heffernan, "A 
neighbor crossed the street so he wouldn't 
have to talk to me." 

The suicide rate for fanners is twice 
that of the non·farm population, Heffernan 
says. In 1984, a tOlal of71 Mis,<;()uri farmers 
committed suicide, up from 47 in 1982. 
Missouri f.um bankruplcies numbered 459 
in 1984, up from 245 in 1982, accordingto 
Dr. Steve Matthews, associate professor of 
agricultural economics. 

Heffernan maintains social develop
ment should be tied to economic develop
ment for most effective results. 

"Pick a night. Hold church or school 
meetings early that e .... ening. Pull the truck 
out of the fire station, rent a VCR and show 
free movies. Keep the retail stores open. It 
just might offer the social interaction stres· 
sed people need." 

According to the 1995 SUITt1', more 
than 90 percent felt rural communities must 
redevelop a st.-nsc of community. And nearly 
t'Veryone recognized the need for greater 
imagination and innovation. 

The sense among University experts 
working on these issues and challenges is 
that Missouri doesn't have time to be the 
Show·Me State. In this time of rapid change, 
perhaps ''Watch Me" would be more fitting. 

"We can't claim we're going to save 
someone's f.um," Mitchell says. "However, 
these ideas might help rural families supple
ment their income. We know they're facing 
challenges. It's an honor to be working with 
them. " 0 


